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DiT~ctor of Public qel ations 
Ckl~h0~a Ghris1ian College 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
C ,j ,... • v ......... t 
A group of six to eight young men \•1ould l ii:~ to vi si 1. 
y our campus Tu,:;'.s(1ay i:~f t·}r'1oon -Lhro\t•), , ,-::dn2sc,.y rr.o ~n:Lt1<J, 
November ::1; an,' // . 1ney ,.._, oll 5nt,, ·,_2h!d .Ln ~tL:n::ln:; 
a ::::hri stlan Co1J t:ce and .:ire visiti ng your campus for the 
purpOS;.; of bt:com.i.r;.J bettu1 acqudinted wd.h it . ,,":! 1.1ouJd 
li ke to know if the sci1oo1 cc ulci pos~:,5.J::,J.y provirh: lod'J"i.n0 
and meals for T1·0sday ni_i:,Jit, 1'C•Vt:'.mbc<· 7' . Tf so 1° mulct 
. t ' . .: . ""l • ,. t (" . app:rec1a e rH::ar1n:; , :rorr1 yet 1.i1 ,; 1c 1rnrr:c_~0J.a e 1 u _t~:.. ::: 2s ,·"l~ 
make ou1 final f)}t·ns for -,·; i , tr-i.p . 
Fre·L :.:. na} 1 ~' you•·s, 
JAC/sw 
